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Study of Matthew 
March 26, 2023 

 
Discussion Question: Describe how you are committed to following Jesus 
 
Matthew 8:18 – 22  
 
The nature of people is no different today than 2100 years ago. When something exciting is 
happening a lot of people flock to see the show. Psychologists call this action, the Herd 
Mentality. This group behavior or sometimes referred to as mob behavior illustrates how 
individuals want to imitate the larger group. 

 
 
Sadly, the same thing happens in the spiritual. Jesus has done many incredible miracles and 
people just want to see it…they don’t come to be changed, they come to be entertained. There 
is a great danger in just wanting to be entertained by the presence of God…before long you 
move from being entertained to sitting in judgment because you don’t see what you want to 
see. 
 
Jesus challenges us to move out of the group mindset that just wants stuff to pursuing a 
relationship with HIM. 
 
Here are a few requirements if we follow Jesus: 

 
1. Desire / Craving (vs. 19) 

A scribe would spend his life studying the law and were experts in the law.  
 
He is to be commended for calling Jesus Master. Recognizing that Christ is the master 
teacher and there is none like him! 
 
Philippians 2:9 – 11 “Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name 
which is above every name: 10 That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, 
of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth; 11 And that every 
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.” 
 

2. Denial / Contentment (vs. 20) 
Some believe in vs. 19 the scribe is not saying I will follow you anywhere, but in 
response to Jesus saying go to the other side, the Scribe is saying I will follow you to the 
other side. Jesus responds, I don’t have a nice home where you can some study…I don’t 
have a nice university where you can be served while you study. 
 
But there is a deeper question in the answer…are you willing to deny yourself?.  
 
Jesus is leading them into a storm… Following Jesus does not mean you can’t own a 
home, but following Jesus does mean going into storms where you will not be able to 
focus on you. 
 
Walking with Jesus means denial:  
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Luke 9:23 – 26 “And he said to all, “If anyone would come after me, let him deny 
himself and take up his cross daily and follow me. 24 For whoever would save his life 
will lose it, but whoever loses his life for my sake will save it. 25 For what does it 
profit a man if he gains the whole world and loses or forfeits himself? 26 For whoever 
is ashamed of me and of my words, of him will the Son of Man be ashamed when he 
comes in his glory and the glory of the Father and of the holy angels.’” 
 

3. Devotion / Commitment (vs. 21) 
This person is called a disciples and again is to be commended for calling Jesus Lord. This 
disciple is confessing that Jesus is master and supreme in authority; an 
acknowledgement that HE is sovereign overall. 
 
The fact that this man has been sitting in the crowd listening to Jesus reveals that most 
likely his father was not dead because they buried the dead within 24 hours. 

o Maybe he is so attached to his father that he is more interested in pleasing his 
father than pleasing the one he calls Lord. 

o Maybe he is consumed with the inheritance that is coming his way when his 
father dies. 

 
Either reveals a lack of commitment. A lack of devotion. We can’t serve two masters! 
There is no following Jesus half-way or following Jesus on our own terms. 

 
4. Demand / Commandment (vs. 22) 

To follow is to join HIM as his attendant; to accompany HIM; to follow one in time. It is 
to cleave steadfastly to someone; to conform wholly to HIS example, in living and if 
need be in dying 
 
Follow me is in the present imperative and suggest continuous and repeated action 
 
Keep on following me or be following me. Jesus does not forbid us taking care of 
responsibility…he just left Peter’s mother-in-law’s house. While on the cross Jesus looks 
at John and tells him to take care of his mother and the Bible says John took her into his 
home. The command is to follow Jesus and sometimes that means a time of separation 
from family but the command also infers listening to HIS commands and sometimes it is 
take care of mom or dad. 

 
Following requires Desire, Denial, Devotion & Demands! 
 
But it comes with Rewards for Deeds Done 

Mark 10:28 – 30 “Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we have left all, and have 
followed thee. 29 And Jesus answered and said, Verily I say unto you, There is no man 
that hath left house, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or 
lands, for my sake, and the gospel's, 30 But he shall receive an hundredfold now in this 
time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands, with 
persecutions; and in the world to come eternal life.” 

 


